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merit consideration aswell.
If the roomwill bedevotedex-

clusively to entertainment, thena
televisionora fixedprojector
screenmightbehomeowners’ best
bets. Fixedprojectorscreensare in-
stalledon thewall andprojectors
are typicallyhung fromtheceiling.
Semi-fixedprojectorscreenspro-
videa similarviewingexperience
but canbepulleddownorretracted
whenresidents arenotwatchinga
movie. Semi-fixedcanevenbe in-
stalled in frontof a television so
residents can streamamovieon
theprojectorand thenwatch televi-
sion throughacableboxwhen it
isn’tmovienight. Projectorsoften
providemuchbiggerscreens fora
fractionof the cost of equallysized
televisions.

However, sports fansmaypre-
fer televisions, as live streaming
sportshasnotyet caughtup to
streamingmovies andTVshows in
termsof reliabilityorevenavail-
ability.As a result,manysporting
events remainavailablevia cable
televisiononly,while even those
that canbe streamed tend tohavea
fewhiccupsduring thegame.

Sound
Though televisionsandprojec-

tors tend to comewithbuilt-inau-
dio, thequalityof that soundoften
leavesmuch tobedesired. So
homeownerswillwant to choosea
soundsystemthatprovides the-
ater-qualitysound.

If the room is being renovated
from scratch, such as a full base-
ment remodel, installing speak-
ers in the ceiling can create a gen-
uine theater experience. Ceiling
speakers also can be installed in
existing rooms, though that will
likely cost more and extend the
time it takes to complete the proj-
ect. Surround sound is a must in

any entertainment room.
Homeownersworriedabout

wiresneednot fret, asmodern
wireless surroundsoundsystems
areavailable atmanydifferent
pricepoints. Somesystemsarebet-
tersuited to small rooms thanoth-

ers, sohomeowners shouldmea-
sure the roomandchoosea system
thatbest suits itsdimensions.

Seating
Whetheryou’reusing the space

towatch thebig gameorfireup the

latestblockbuster (orboth), chanc-
es areyou’re going tobe spending
considerable timesitting inyour
newentertainment room.Amodu-
larsofamightbe ideal, as it canbe
reconfigureddependingonwhat
you’rewatchingandhowmany
people arewatchingalongwith
you.

Comfort is indeed important,
butyou’ll alsowant seating that
provides ample support soyouar-

en’t battlinganyachesandpains
onceyou leave the room.That sup-
port also cankeepresidents and
guests fromdozingoff.

Everyonehas theirown ideas
onwhatmakes the ideal entertain-
ment space.But sports fans,movie
buffs andothers canall agree that
anentertainment roomworthyof
thebig gameorthe latest block-
buster has a sizable screen, pris-
tine sound and comfortable seats.
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164 Acres, 34x60 Shop, Two Stocked Ponds, Hay Meadows, Good Timber
Sites, Hunting Shanty, 1,900 SF Home/Hunting Cabin, Well Water,
Electricity at shop, septic system

Peaceful setting only minutes from I-79 and Burnsville Lake in beautiful
Braxton County, WV. This property features outstanding recreation
opportunities with a sprawling 164 +/- acres, hunting retreat, large shop
with concrete floors, plumbed for floor heat and utilities, well-water, &
septic tank. Two large properly stocked fishponds, hay meadows, building
sites, hunting tower, harvestable timber, 1,900 +/- sq ft two-story home
set-up for a hunting cabin! Good access. Must see to appreciate.

164 +/- Acre Country Retreat,
Home, & Two Stocked Ponds

Hunter and Fisherman Paradise

3980 Copen Road.
Copen, WV 26615

GPS: 38.8339, -80.7164
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LogCabin inTranquil Setting
Secluded 172+/- Acres

OnlineOnlyAuction
Location: 4474AmmaRd. Amma,WV25005

Bidding is open& starts closingWednesday, Aug. 31st, at 7PM
OpenHouse: August 17th &August 24th from 3-5 PM

4Bed 2Bath, 2,189 Sq. Ft.
Description: Incredible Setting!Minutes
from I-79, cabin overlooks a small pond
with catfish and other fish, in themiddle
of a 172-acre forest. Sleeps up to 17 peo-
ple. Hiking, hunting, fishing, trail riding.
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